Modified anatrophic partial nephrectomy with selective renal segmental artery clamping to preserve renal function: a preliminary report.
Partial nephrectomy is effective for preserving renal function, but temporary clamping of the renal artery for hemorrhagic control may impair renal function due to ischemia/reperfusion injury. Anatrophic partial nephrectomy (APNx) has been proposed to minimize renal ischemia/reperfusion injury by clamping only the feeding artery. We aimed to evaluate whether anatrophic partial nephrectomy (APNx) is useful in preserving renal function and to assess variations in renal artery anatomy to determine the feasibility of selective segmental artery clamping. We performed preoperative renal angiography to evaluate the utility of APNx. Perioperative changes in renal function were compared between the APNx group and a standard partial nephrectomy group. APNx was successful in 18 patients. The mean lengths of the feeding artery on preoperative angiography were 20.5 and 6 mm for successful and unsuccessful cases, respectively. It was not difficult to clamp the feeding artery in 16 patients with lengths >10 mm or with multiple renal arteries. Evaluation of renovascular variations on 116 renal angiograms indicated that APNx was feasible for 60% and 40% on the right and left sides, respectively. The short-term increase in the serum creatinine level was significantly smaller after APNx than it was after standard partial nephrectomy. APNx minimizes ischemic/reperfusion injury and preserves renal function while achieving hemorrhage control. As it can be performed safely in about 50% of cases, it may be the option for patients with renal impairment or a solitary kidney.